
Vendor/Exhibitor Agreement
Saturday, March 9 (10-6p) – Sunday, March 10 (10a-4p), 2024

Rules & Regula� ons
NOTE:  This is a Family-Friendly Event. 

All booths are 10’x10’ and include 1 table and 2 chairs. 
Cost is $100. Deadline to reserve your spot is February 20, 2024 or un� l full.

Vendors (Retail Vendor/Exhibitors/Ar� st/Celebri� es and other booth renters) agree to the following: 
- Vendors assume all risk for loss, the� , or vandalism to their property.
- Vendors guarantee they are licensed and/or trained to operate in whatever capacity they appear in 

their booth.
- Vendors consent to the video & audio recording of their likeness while at the Haywood Comic Con 

event. Vendors understand that said recordings will be used for future promo� ons of the event. Ven-
dors release their likeness for this purpose.

- Vendors understand they are responsible for proper sales tax collec� on and any other taxes or regula-
tory costs & repor� ng required under city, state, and federal law. 

- Vendors agree to be set up by 10 am the fi rst day of the event and agree to remain open during all 
event hours.

- Vendor is solely responsible for obtaining liability insurance coverage.
- Vendors understand that Haywood Comic Conven� on reserves the right to refuse any applica� on.
- Vendor agrees to assist with the Haywood Comic Con promo� on by sharing social media pos� ngs, ads, etc. 
- Vendors understand that to secure their booth, full payment must be made at the � me of reserva� on. 

Booth space is limited. Vendor map/booth numbers will not be issued un� l at least 2 weeks before the 
event. Vendors may request specifi c loca� ons, but no guarantees are off ered. 

- Once reserved and paid, all reserva� ons are fi nal. No refunds (unless cancelled by the event directors). 
- No alcoholic beverages, tobacco products, or drugs may be used, consumed, or sold on the premises.
- No off ensive merchandise may be worn, displayed, or sold on the premises. This is a family-friendly 

event. 
- Only one Vendor Badge will be provided per booth unless otherwise cleared with Conven� on organizers. 
- Vendor is responsible for your own trash / clean up. 
- Haywood Comic Con will provide one table and 2 chairs per vendor. Vendor is responsible for addi� on-

al tables, display materials, etc. Please remain within your designated booth area. Vendor agrees to 
confi ne opera� ons to their own space and not to infringe on the space of neighboring booths. 

- Vendor may set up displays, merchandise, photos, etc. in their booth if said items are safe to con-
struct/display and comply with other provisions of this agreement. 

- Vendors are responsible for their own vehicle parking and transporta� on. 



Vendor/Exhibitor Agreement
March 9, 10a - 6pm and March 10 10am to 4pm

Business / Vendor Name _______________________________________________________________

Contact Person Name (if diff erent than above): ______ ______________________________________

Vendor mailing address (City/State/Zip):  _________________________________________________

Phone(s): ___________________________________________________________________________

Email:  _____________________________________  Website: _______________________________

Type of booth (ex: ar� st, comic book sales, ac� on fi gures, pop culture sales, etc)

__________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________
Please email jpeg or png of vendor logo to: haywoodcomiccon@gmail.com (subject line Comic-Con)

All booths are 10’x10’ and include 1 table and 2 chairs. 
Cost is $100. Deadline to reserve your spot is February 24, 2023 or un� l fi lled.

Paypal Invoicing Available upon Request

   Ar� st/Celebrity Booth 10’ x 10’ (1 table / 2 chairs provided) $100  

   Vendor Retail Booth 10’ x 10’ (1 table / 2 chairs provided) $100

WAIVER: I (We) confi rm I have read the Rules and Regula� ons of the Haywood Comic Con-
ven� on and agree to the terms. I (We) hold the Haywood Comic Conven� on, Brownsville and 
Haywood County TN, Brownsville Arts Council, Visit Brownsville TN, its organizers, owners, staff , 
volunteers, and host venue harmless for any loss, claims, damages, or injuries associated with 
our par� cipa� on in this conven� on, on its grounds, and/or in opera� on of our booth space. 
Should any disputes arise, Haywood County, Tennessee is the appropriate venue. All issues are 
interpreted under Tennessee law.

___________________________________________________________________________________
Vendor Signature

___________________________________________________________________________________
Printed Name          Date


